
hISTORY OF REm-n: 'E Ci U1CH 

Orgonizc~ in 1789 

July ?9, 1973 

"Rec'lwino Church WIJS foun(le(~ with the Co-oD,'rDtion of n ::1ecwine 
fC'lllily f~r 'Whom it ,,~ns nVffi(:t. J"coi) :100.w1n·:' WrlS the son of FrerJcriclt 
n~dwinC" "Who wt.s born in Prussio. JE!cob w's iJorn in P,·nnsylv~nil.l, but 
he' lr't(~r mov:~(l. to Montgom.~ry, ',Torth Cnrolinr.' ,')h'~r'O' h(: s,-;rVC0 [IS [I 

Rolr1icr in thr: R:volutionl1ry Wr'r. As ?Dymcnt for his wor s~'rviccs he 
rr"C0ivec' tho ll'nd clos ,. to the p1<1CC wh"rc '1:;<.":win;; Church now stDno8. 
This lon~ wes form~rly in Elbort County, ~ut is now in Fvrt COLnty. 
H" mnrrieo. '1o'Wonfl :lhin:hDrt of Elbert County "!Uo 'WAS buriod by his'
side in th, 01e1. ·;kc1.win(~ Cr;me:tery. 

The ':'{c)verrnd Wi11il:Jr1 ncdwin:;, "Who W8S the grendson of Jacob 
n~dwlnc, vias proba:)ly th,: first pf1stor. 

Although no rc:corded (1.ot~; for the orgrnizEltion of ~cdwinc Church 
h8S b0en found, the <.Iccnpt':d dl"tc is in the YCf.1T 1789. Anywoy, it 
WflS built "lhcn church hous('~ were improvised log ca bins in the wil
o.ernc:sB. The first church building Wfl8 loc[1t(~C~ scvcrpl bunc1reo. yords 
wes t of whrJre the pr88cnt church now stonc1.s. At .his ploct~ if; nn 
~b:ndoncd cem0to.ry where ro~ny of the pi~necr f~milies of th0. church 
ore buricod. 

In th0 swnmer f' brush nrbor 'WOUl0 b:; :milt so that the people 
could worship in t.h· open oir. In this brush orbor, Lorenzo Dow, 
on itincront, independent cvongr>list visited f\cc1."Wine. :lJo\'i \'-j[)S f) 

peculiAr fr'!ll:>w who DhH'IyS mode his flpJ;>ointln0.nts to prcncb 0 YCflr in 
fldvence, but he [1 hwys fillec~. CPo ch ~ ppointment on time. On this 
notobl:' occosion the people: hoo gnthcrcc. from miles Dround forming 
a grevt concourse: of wonhipers. Promptly, tlt the r.ppointed hour, 
thc're oppr·ar'··o. in th,:' doorway {I long-hoirc<'l, ei.usty, way-worn stronger 
who peeped in [It the' (~oor of the little pint.'-pole church end. then . 
tW"ncd Dwey. Hr went outsic1~ to £1 fnllen ch'.:stnut tree where he 
mounted thl~ trunk Clnd beg n to Eling lustily. This WDS his signel 
for servic0s to bc:gin. He song, h0 pr8y,d, nnd h~~ prepch,;d. Somc;
tilUes he" \IDS ostridp. th~'! log, sometimes sif.ownys, Clne:. some: tomes , he 
stood mounted. on th:~ log. Wh(m he finiBor;d with his sermon he disClp
l?p.ored os (luietly os h~'! came. Lorenzo Dow is f"uit0. well known todt'1y 
os one of th;; grc:nt r:rrly Methodist 'evangelists. His na.m~ is listed 
os such on the~ JllJJrkcr 8rccted by the G,;orein Historicnl Coounission on 
th<" f".f.\ont lr1wn of the prescnt church. 

Th" ncverenc1 WilliDn1 TI()d.winc> died :obout fivc: yCl.'rs Clftcr the or· 
gonizotion of th0. first church. He hod t''!ncountered muny o'bstacles in 
establishing 8 pc~t religious institutuon at Reo~inc, but be oid 
not live long enough to sec his plene matcriDlize. 
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The second church was also a log building which was located not 
far from where the presf'nt church stands. This church was used. as 8 

school house for one year. Sometimes only a small group of men and 
women attended the church services which Were held on Sunday evenings 
and Saturday afternoons. They kept working toward their goal and in 
a few years the second ~og church becam~ too small for the increasing 
number of members. 

Some of the most outstanding members who were responsible for the 
growth of the church at this time were: 

Tom' :Swilling, James Taylor, Luther and Parks Cunningham, Bill 
Fleming, Banks CUnningham, Jacob Pruitt, and B.D. Johnson. 

These Christian men, and others, contributGd to the church not a11y 
financially but spiritually as well. 

Mrs. Elizabeth Cunningham, who was a faithful and devoted ~em
ber for many years, gave the four acres of land which belong to the 
church. In 1957, Mr. Mac Beggs donatr;d 1.3 acres of land to the 
church grounds making a total of 5.3 acres instead of four acres. 

Redwine was on the Hartwell Circuit during this per16d of the 
church. The pastors from 1866 to 1878 were: 

Britton Sanders - 1866-1867 
Levi P. Neese - 1868 
Amicus W. Williams - 1869-1870 
John W. Baker - 1871-1872 
William T. Norman - 1873-1876 
W.P. Neese - 1879 

None of these pastors er:~ living today. 
When t3e second log church became too small for the increasing 

membership the highest officials of the church decided that a new 
building mllS~ be erected. So E\ fr ....."'I.e church was built in 1878. The 
Reverend A.G, Worley, ~ho was Prcsialog Elder, preached the dedi
catory ser~J~, A.B. Turner was licenied to preach at this time. 

In 1887 Tfic Reverend Lundy Ho~ar l Harris was sent by the North 
Georgia Conference to preach at Redwil~. On his circuit were Redwine, 
Fellowship, l1accdonia, and Royston. ;{e had just married Miss Corra 
White of Elbert County. Mrs. Harris (Carra White) became a famous 
novelist after her husband I s dearh. A Circuit Rider's Wife and 
My Book antlJleart are two novels 'W:r.~ ... ten by Mrs. Harris. Both ot 
these 'books give a completo record of her life as the wife of The 
Reverend Harris at Redwine. Some of her stories arc humorous, others 
arc pathetic, end still others arc besed on the grand old revivals 
held at Redwine Church each summer. 

Mrs. Harris's movel, A Circuit Rider's Wife, was made into a 
moving picture entitled "I'd Climb the Highest Mountain." During 
the filming of this movie an investigation of Redwine Church end 
community was made for so~e of the scenes; but since a plogram of 
renovation had just been completed on the Church and many changes 
had been made since the writing of the novel - A Circuit Rider's 
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Wife - the pictures were taken near Cleveland, Georgia in order to 
iil.'O"rC resemble the scenct': described in the novel. 

The sentiments of Mrs. Harris twward Redwine Church can be ex
pressed in an extract from one of her letters written to Mrs. W.L. 
Hodges, Regent of the John Benson Chapter of the Daughters of the 
American Revolution, in reply to an invitation to be present at the 
unveiling of the monument to Major Nathaniel Durkee. This is in part 
what she wrote: 

"In all of my 'Circuit Rider Stories' I have laid the 
scenes at Redwine. Of course my heart has never left 
the people of that church. I see myself so young and 
h8ppy among them, so confident of God and His great 
mercies which in the deepest sorrows have never foiled 
me. I 10v2d every thing about Redwine - even the tomb.. 
stones in the church yard. I think often of my husband 
who began there with such ardor and practice of His 
Beatitudes. I have eaten the bread of sorrow and I have 
found strength. I om now old and feeble nnd berenvcd, 
yet I have not lacked for anything that the Lord has 
promised. I hav~ suffered much, and I hDvc been bL:st 
far b,;yond my merits with so much love and from vII parts 
of the earth. I have learned not only to 'bclievc in 
God, but in men nno women. I l(~arn(~d this in Redwine 
Church. I 'Want to thnnk the: good p(~oplc there for ell 

.	 ~they have dono to h~lp me in my life. 
This letter was written in 1921. Mrs. Corro Harris passed away in 1935. 

During this period in the history of the church Some of the most 
influential leaders wcr~: 

D.H. Agnew H.P. Dickerson 
J.H. Winter H.B. Pruitt 
J. W. Taylor Roland West 
W.R. Johnson R.B. Hilliard 

Redwine was on the Hartwell Circuit for eight years. During 
this period of the church the pastors were: 

W.A. Farris .. 1878-79-80-81 
R.A. Seale . 1882 
M.P. Ryburn .. 1883 
W.M.D. Bond - 1884 
W.T. Norman - 1885 

The Church was changed to the Royston Circuit in 1886. While 
on	 this circuit the pastors were: 

Luke G. Johnson - 1886 
Lundy H. Harris - 1887 
M.H. Strozier·· 1888 
W.A. Cooper end W.F. Norman - 1889
 
Ford McH~c .. 1890
 
J.M. Sewell - 1891-92 
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A.H.S. Bugg - 1893-94 
E.J. Mashburn - 1895-96 
H.F. Branham - 1897 
E.R. Seaborn - 1898-99 
J.A. Reynolds - 1900
 
Lovie P. Winter - 1901-02
 
John F. Yarbrough - 1903-04
 
W.A. M~xwcl1 - 1905-06-07-08 

The third church building was demolished 28 yc:ars aftpr its 
erection. A fourth church, which is our oresent church, was built 
in 1906. The Rc:v'rC'nd John Mashburn preached the dl!riicetory sermon, 
and Th<' Reverend W.A. ~lDm-lel1 vms the pastor. 

The ~emoriel window in the back of this chQrch was givpn in mem
ory of Eliza and Lavonia Cunningham. These virtuous women were feith
ful to the church and cODwunity by performing many helpful s~rviccs 

to them. They were responsible for th<~ 8ttr~ctiv8 apryeurencc of the 
church interior. 

Some of the very influontial and consecrated m2mbcrs during 
this period of the history of the church were: 

D.H. Agnl'w ~.B. Pruitt
 
John White PClrks Cwmingham
 
S.J. Beggs B.P. Johnson 

At this time Rcl.winc: Church was still on the: Royston Circuit. 
Th(? pastors were: 

W.W. Gaines - 1909-10.. 11 
W.A. Simmons - 1912-13 
F.D. Cantrell - 1914-15 
F.M. Sullivan - 1916-17-18
 
Irby Henderson - 1919
 

In 1919 R~~dwinc was chungr.d from the Royston Circuit to the 
Canon Circuit. Whi1~ on this charge the pastors wer2: 

M.B. Whitaker .. 1920 
J.G. Devis - 1921-22 
F.E. Crutcher· 1923-24 
O.E. Smith - 1925-26-2(-28 
G.G. R8msey - 1929 
J.V. Jones - 1930 
z.v. Hawk~s 1931
 
Carl Stnnl~y - 1932
 
G. T. Shell - 1933-34 (Who 'Was u dir('ct descendant of the 

noble R~dwin0 Family) 
H.L. Gurley, Sr. - 1934-35 
J.W. Coffamn - 1936-37 
W.E. Brown - 1938-39 
S.T. Sherrill - 1940-41 
H.O. Gr~cn - 1942-43
 
Frank E. Jonkins, Jr. - 1944-45
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W.A. Woodruff - 1946-47-48
 
Chttr.l(~s Chandler - 1948-49
 
C.S (Bo) Coogll'r .. 194'9-195!f
 

The church m"mb~rshil') in 1934 WbS 133. The: present memb'>rshi!)
 
(1973) is 151. .
 

On D\'ccmb,'T 20, 1921 the John Bc;nson Chi: ptcr of the "DBughters 
of tho American Revolution" unvc>ilcd [I monument which th8Y hod at 
the gTtlV' site of Major NethElnicl Durkee:, 8 Revolutionary wl:Jr he.c~, 

who fou.ght ot the BClttlc of Kctth' Crpck, Dnn. who WDS burh~d in th~' 

old cemetery at ·qcdwinl~. The Georgia Historical Commission ~r(~ctcc'. 

a marker on th(' front 10'Wn Qf the: church in memory of this war hero. 
Major Durkee was i;:l ncphew of G€ncral NathunLl GrC0nc whose wife 
geve Eli Whitney his ide,) for the inv(~nti:m of the cotton gin. 
Moror Durk(~i' gav<> the incom,:, fr:)01 d thousenCl acres of land which he 
ownr2d to oromot, th,- invr:mtion of the gin. His frL:nds meintain 
that he is ~ntitl( ~ to first honor in the praise which is given to 
one of thL' grCi.it"3t inv:~ntions of Aml'ricv. 

In 195!f R,·dwin,; was changed from the Cnnon Cht"lrgc to the 
MaCedoniu-Redwin(1	 ChElrg..::. The pastors on this churg2 have b:'>cn: 

Mdrion H. ConwDy (deceased) .. 1954··60 
B.ob L. Bone - 1960-63 
Burchard Rerry - 1963-64 
A.W. Williams - 1964-65 
C.R. Hill - 1965-70
 
Jom('s Wdlman - 1970-7?
 
Douglas Lott - 1972--·
 

During this p,cr:i:od many impr::lvcm:cnts have been muo.(~ such .JS 

the building of '-' brick 98.I·sonagc ubout mid··'Way bctwcl~n Macco.oni<.: 
Dnd Rodwin0. on Dn acre ::>f lono. d::>nu teo. by John A. B(:ggs. Th, ~ con
struction of this building was mode ?ossiblc by the hurd 'Work unO. 
untiring ·,:fforts of th0 mc:mb.:rs of both MaccdonLl ond Rcdwinl; churches 
under the ever \>JDtchful r~yc Dnd cht~crful "Jords of cncourugl!mcnt and 
insoirl1tion of the' o8stor, Th;c Reverend MtJrion Con\>JDY. The parsonugr · 

WDS completed in 1960 8nd wns first occupict by The R'vcrcnd Bobby 
L. Bone:, Mrs. Bonl, {1nd young son Dovid. Thl? Reverend Con'W.sy nc:vcr 
lost irit<:rt':st in th,. church \>Jork Dt Rco.win:: and wh,'n he pass(:d·~·JW:.iY 

in Mcrch, 1972 his body W[JS l8id to r,"st in the cemetery there bc·
CElUSC this was the c.hurch of his choici in his later y"ors. 

Some ':if the older lenders of the church who l?Dsscd t!W.'y (luring 
this	 ncriod were: 

Loy Johnson, Sr. 88m Duvid 
LoA. Pruitt J. Rush Phillios, Sr. 
John Ridg.:;wvy Don Moorchc;nd. 
F.D. (Doc) Nixon J. Mac Brown 
G.B. Poore 

Some:: recent imDrovcmcnts that htWt] bc(~n mode et the church <lro: 
1. Insto.l18tion of [! hDrdwooo floor 
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I·.l~i:,:n_ ci::m of' V.' , 11 t:::l 1'11 r .~.) t 
W dlLn'( 11. ') '\<is '. ~1( 1l.'.l'it :l\l:"i11j~L"" 

'. Ii1sLIL;tion 'Jf; C ntr:.lly lor;t (' h;-.ting ; nc', .ir-
Coqc: i tioning syf;'c,rn 

5. R'I::t rOOl!iS
 
~). :rui1f ing 'Jf S uncll'Y School rO'Jmc
 
7. Construction of [' :?r.llcrwshi,) H"ll which h~'s just ).'n 

~om!')L~t, ,(1.• 

Anoth~l'~('chi :VC'Ol nt oflo'(lwin ChUTCh W,ol to giv: inspir..~tion 

for the ministry to ',or,!,:' of th, cl.'csc(.n(1, nts oft1rlir ro .rJll),'rlJ of 
'1cryin. Two lin who b C'-'Ll'; minist,rs ;lnC ,T in th.: H:... tho<'1is t Con·· 
f; '~!nc(' ;'r !!'r;:-'nk t ioortl,';"(~ "Jho hns "c1,r,'i1cr:rl to th::: :?osition of 
IlDir'ctor of ProgrolIl'," foj,' thi~ ;'"(orth c, orgi<' Confreuc,: t~1c: Bond 
F!,.minr; Who is nor Pr.... si("nt of Emory c't O~~fOl~(~ Junior Collg:~ l:t 
-p'xforCl" r,'orgie'. 

OrSf:niz:'tionr. ;,": tll Chu:t>ch 
In 19ho-l:l 'cl ( t·;.S.C .f:,. W'S org: nizu' unlJ.~·r the sup'..:rvision of 

111i88 !',rt Wintr wbo Wi'S ':n C'ltiv Ol'ro:), r of th,; ,"orth C'orgi", Conf:r-' 
-nc' for C' num::>:r of y-rf.. Ttl' vJ.S,C.S. is com?os ,c:. of <1 (ll:ic;'t(,. 
gou') of church WDrn n 1:,110 s ;;m t:> inr.tinctiv ly r,'r'lizc th,' n .:(8 of 
tho Church <1MJ. r:omll,unity . 'ne', work tog ''cl.1'r in ll-'_'rlllOny "n(~ fri.nc'~,;hi;, 
to ['reoti nlish mouy Chri, tion (~",,( s. 

Th" MoY.!'. Wi'S DJ:g.·nizd in JSt'J'hc:. 11;:8 :),n :'l b,;-con for tho 
youth of th church f:in~.'. :Cy b,'! ing i UV'C':) ''t' of this group til-' YOWle; 
pool' c<~vloo ch['r:,C't':.r :nr: beeoe.' ..'r~L1.1t citiz'rl,,:) with r 0.08ir to 
u:cry on th.- 'Work of th:.:: church. 

Th: H:~n' s Clu:) 1/' ,s ::rrC!.l'nizc(~. in 19'/i"'70 (~uring th'. pi'Btor:Jtc of 
Th, -;~ v,:'X'C'n0 J:'ii!'S H'llm~n, This grouq Df ru n ",'::8 1;'rgcly r..::sponsLJl 
for th DICInnine; of ttl:. n w F,llowshi0 II':'ll, ;' nc' tb:--y 'woviC':'r1 th" 
stimulus for c('rrVing th, !;)X'oj 'ct to COin'11c. t10n iil " ~jhort p, rioc: :>f 
time. 

Th, 're hnv 0~'(!i1 fJV ,rt 1 hor,,\'.'coL.ings .,t 1:.C'.w1n, Church., Th, fir,st 
Df which 'l;l" hrv 1"('0:('(: l'WS on June 17, 19~~" A~...thc:(' w:s in 1955, 
; nr' to(,:'y, July ?~, 1S'7:.'. On, ,ch occ1'sion ( gr:·{:-(; nun.:), l' of form .. T 

fJ. 'm:Y 'C8 I.nf fri, n0~: Iv,v r:ongr:~g .,i"'l :!Dujoy th:': fcllowshi:1 rtnr~ re·.. 
C'·:iv' II bl 88ing. 

Thus, for c<»)j'o~:'i(c.:t ly 1}5 y( "rs; twin Church hns b,,'n tJn 

r'ctiv: force in ttl' ministry of (:o<":no. tll" hil.:;tory :;,:: the flL':rrounc'.ing 
[11' 'r. It h,'8 ~~c'v,jnc:"(' in structur's vnrying f:rom t· :)rush cT00r to c 
corlifort"bl, , l'lr,-con0iti::m (' :)uilt'i11g. Ie hi r: ,,,\ro(ucn( L;or,'" nC'i'X'ly 
;Y,rfc;~t citizrn~:, fL.O':'. ·'c',:·C'u"t .. fDth:-,rf.: I'll;' 1.,ocl1":rs, I,n(~, mol" S;' cur,", 
m 'm!'),r:,: of the lCiilgl'l.ort. of r,oc1 • 

Th'; [10(1,';(' vig:Jr of t:w ('hurch group, i'u to the: untir'inc;ffort[; 
of both youne; ['nc~ :Jl(~ 1":J;~ldnr; in h<'rmony t:Jl;,.'j,'I.~ C:)lill'ilOn gxl, 1,'i11 
continu to 010y this lc;{ r8tli? 1'01 w~ll into th' f~-rr '. 

(t)['ny thrnLu:; n~,:_ (lU t:::l 
Hr. r.'nd 1"ir8. Guy Sluith \'ho 
COli pilr ( this inforIL'-' t bn. ) 


